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Rent Hearing 
Today For 10 
GN, Landlords 

One Steamboat Road landlord is 
. renting seven rooms to seven dif
ferent families in a single resi
dence, having them share a bath
room and kitchen and charging them 
$12.50 to $10 a week rent. The 
landlord is collecting a total of $80 
a· week reilt instead of the $80.50 
a month to which he is legally en
titled. 

Long Island Rent Control Admin
istrator Thomas Heffren made the 
foregoing statement in announcing 
that this landlord and nine others 
are being summoned to hearings be
fore him today, tomorrow and Mon
day on charges that they are col
lecting exorbitant rents. Four others 
will come before Heffren during the 
same three days on charges that 
they have not registered with the 
Temporary State Housing Rent Com
mission. 

Since Heffren is only directly con
cerned with rent control there was 
no mention of the health and fire 
ha zards obviousl y implied by so 
man y [olllilit'S h€'illg (rowl'd Into 

ingle rooms with only one bath
room and kitchen available to them. 
What wou~d happen in case of fire 
is not to hard to imagine. 

lIeffren said he will require the 
Steamboat Road landlords to sign 
agreements that they will not charge 
more than the legal rent and will 
refund the overcharges for the past 
two years. If they refuse or begin 
charging · the same exor;bitant rents 
again, he said, " they can ultimately 
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Listening while a ' swImming instructor' at Banff Springs Hotel in 
the Canadian Rockies gives them a few pointers are Great Neck High 
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School students (left to right) Sue Segal,Linda Adlman, Liz Segal, and. 
Billie G.oldwyn. The girls are on vacation. 


